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Lily HnatekLily HnatekLily Hnatek
Avery LawsAvery LawsAvery Laws
Ryan StrainRyan StrainRyan Strain

Sophie TruelockSophie TruelockSophie Truelock
Kendra WagnerKendra WagnerKendra Wagner
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ForwardForwardForward
#4#4#4

   

A.K.A. 
Kate
Pregame ritual:
Listening to music 
Fun fact / hidden
talent: 
I hate bananas
Favorite thing
about FH: 
I love the girls on
the team!! They
make it so fun to
play!!
Looking ahead:
Hoping to go to
BYU in Utah! 

KATEKATEKATE
ARCHIBALDARCHIBALDARCHIBALD



ForwardForwardForward
#3#3#3

ADDYADDYADDY
BLACKBURNBLACKBURNBLACKBURN

A.K.A. 
"Addy"
Pregame ritual:
Taking a .5 picture and
drinking a celsius 

Fun fact / hidden
talent: 
I'm very superstitious &
don’t let myself step on
any lines on the field
when  I'm warming up. 

Favorite thing
about FH: 
How great of a bond
the team makes and
how good of friends we
are with everyone.
Looking ahead:
I will attend a college
out of state, not sure
where yet. I am going
major in business
marketing.  



SOPHIASOPHIASOPHIA
DIRKMAATDIRKMAATDIRKMAAT

GoalieGoalieGoalie
#13#13#13

A.K.A. 

"Dirk"

Fun fact / hidden

talent: 

I love 

photography

Favorite thing

about FH: 

Corners are

exciting 

Looking ahead:

Flying/Traveling



DefenseDefenseDefense
#2#2#2

ALLYALLYALLY
DURANTDURANTDURANT

A.K.A. 
"Ally"
Pregame ritual:
Drinking a celsius with

ryan and taking a .5

picture 

Fun fact / hidden
talent: 
I love drinking with a

straw. 

Favorite thing
about FH: 
The friendship with the

players on the team 

Looking ahead:
I will attend college

and hopefully pursue a

career in physical

therapy.  



LILYLILYLILY
HNATEKHNATEKHNATEK

ForwardForwardForward
#8#8#8

A.K.A. 
"Lily"

Pregame ritual:
I don’t really have

one! 

Fun fact / hidden
talent: 
I can wiggle my

ears 

Favorite thing
about FH: 
That we get to be

on a team! 

Looking ahead:
Be a mom :)



AVERYAVERYAVERY
LAWSLAWSLAWS

GoalieGoalieGoalie
#20#20#20

A.K.A. 
"Avedog"
Fun fact / hidden
talent: 
Won a rodeo
Favorite thing
about FH: 
Love the game
and the feeling of
accomplishing
something that
you work hard for
Looking ahead:
Go to college to
pursue a career as
a Law
Enforcement
Ranger for the
NPS



RYANRYANRYAN
STRAINSTRAINSTRAIN

ForwardForwardForward
#22#22#22

A.K.A. 

"Pasta"

Pregame ritual:

Drinking a celsius

Favorite thing
about FH: 

The excitement

of someone

scoring a goal 

Looking ahead:

I want to be a
nurse after
college 



SOPHIESOPHIESOPHIE
TRUELOCKTRUELOCKTRUELOCK

A.K.A. 
"Soph"
Pregame ritual:
Drinking a celsius
Fun fact / hidden
talent: 
I always have

anything the team

needs in my bag
Favorite thing
about FH: 
The team dynamic
Looking ahead:
Studying business

at UNC or Michigan

DefenseDefenseDefense
#17#17#17



#21#21#21

KENDRAKENDRAKENDRA   
WAGNERWAGNERWAGNER

A.K.A. 
"Ken"
Pregame ritual:
Stroll in with my
pink crocs on
Fun fact / hidden
talent: 
2nd Degree Black
Belt in Taekwondo
Favorite thing
about FH: 
Playing with my
best friends
Looking ahead:
Ceo of 
Environmental 
Sustainability 
CompanyCaptain-MidfieldCaptain-MidfieldCaptain-Midfield

#21#21#21



Thank YouThank YouThank You
COACHESCOACHESCOACHES

Head Coach
Kari DiGiulio 

 

Asst  Coach 
Eden Borsack 

 

Best Part of Coaching
Best part of coaching is helping
young women understand the power
of influence they hold as student-
athletes and helping them to believe
in themselves. 
Favorite Funny of the Season
There are far too many, but I did love
the dress up practice after
Halloween.
Most "Popular" Coaching Line 
Get on the line
Best thing about the 2021 Team
The players
To The Seniors: 
Seniors, thank you for a great season
and for your dedication to the LCCFH
program. Thank you for allowing me
to take over and buying into my
system, one that at times is difficult
to really buy into. I get that. Thank
you for being influential to the
younger players, for keeping the
tradition of acceptance alive in LCCFH
and for always making the moments
worth it. You allowed me to enjoy
coaching again, even when I had
some unexpected life moments, you
gave me the freedom to coach and I
can't thank you enough. Washing you
all the best in the life ahead of you-
always believe in yourself and one
another. -DG



GUESS WHOGUESS WHOGUESS WHO



Addy
WE are so proud of you
Addy! Congrats on an
awesome season!!
Love Mom and Dad

SENIORSENIORSENIOR   
FAMILY WISHESFAMILY WISHESFAMILY WISHES

Lily
We love you Lily!!
Love, Mom, Dad,
Abby, Jack and Kate

 Kendra  
Congrats my sweet
girl, we are so
proud of you. 
Love mom and dad Kate

Great work Kate! We
have loved watching you
play and cheering you on!  
Love you!
Dad, Mom, Eliza, Nathan,
Drew and Caroline 

 

 Sophie T  
Congratulations
Sophie! We love you
so much and we're
so excited for your
adventures ahead.
Love, Mom, Dad,
Emily and Oliviad 

 Ally  
Thank you for always
making us laugh and
smile! We are so proud
of you! The Empty
Nesters Club won't be
the same without you
next year. We love you,
Ally!
Love Dad, Mom, Lexi,
Andrew and Winnie

 Ryan 
You’re fast, female, fun and
almost a Field Hockey alum.
We’re so glad you tried this
sport as an unknown 4 years
ago, and have enjoyed
watching you play and
improve. We’re so proud of
you and all the LCC FH
seniors.”
Love mom and dad 

 Sophie D
We are so proud of you
Sophie, CONGRATS!
Your going to go on to
do great things! 
Love, Mom & Dad

 Avery  
You have made us so
proud Av — we've
enjoyed every minute of
watching you grow and
excel — Kirby is so proud
of his protege!  
Love, your Mom, Dad, 
Brother and Mimi 



Team WishesTeam WishesTeam Wishes



Thanks for anThanks for anThanks for an
amazingamazingamazing      2021 field2021 field2021 field

hockey Seasonhockey Seasonhockey Season
   
   
   
   
   
   
   

We Love Our SeniorsWe Love Our SeniorsWe Love Our Seniors
and wish themand wish themand wish them   

the best!the best!the best!


